HAVE THE WEDDING CEREMONY
OF YOUR DREAMS
------------------------------------WEDDINGS BY THE

LOVE
OFFICIANTS
TEAM
------------------------------------Book a Licenced Officiant for your big day!

Contact

loveofficiants@gmail.com

Our team of experienced and professional
Officiants is available to help you create
the wedding of your dreams, working
directly with you to craft a personalized
ceremony that embraces your ideas,
culture, beliefs and love.
Our team shares a passion for creating
bespoke ceremonies that are unique to
each couple we work with. With years of
experience to draw upon, in all seasons,
indoors and outdoors, we will help you
create the wedding you have always
envisioned … and happy memories to
cherish for a lifetime.
You will be in very caring and professional
hands with us!

Licenced, experienced,
caring and professional
Creating beautiful
wedding ceremonies that
are unique to each couple
we work with
Serving York Region
and beyond

Are you planning to tie the knot at Madsen’s in the beautiful Ivy Chapel or Garden Chapel?
Here are some frequently asked questions about our expert services.
1. How do we book an Officiant for our wedding ceremony?
Contact loveofficiants@gmail.com and an Officiant will be assigned from our expert pool of
licenced professionals. Your Officiant will contact you directly to start the ceremony planning
process and get everything ready for your big day.
2. On average, how long are wedding ceremonies?
Most ceremonies are about thirty minutes long, depending on ceremony elements you wish
to include.
3. Does the wedding ceremony package include the ceremony rehearsal?
Yes, the Madsen’s wedding ceremony package includes the rehearsal. You will arrange the
date of your rehearsal with the Madsen’s event team and your Officiant.
4. What is the fee for the wedding ceremony package?
The Madsen’s wedding ceremony package is $350 and is paid directly to your Officiant.
5. Is the cost of the ceremony included in the chapel rental fee?
No, the chapel rental fee is payable to Madsen’s Greenhouse Banquet and Chapel as part of
your event package.
6. Does the wedding ceremony fee include emergency backup?
Yes, the ceremony fee includes emergency backup in the unforeseen event that your
Officiant is suddenly unavailable. Another expert Officiant from our team would step in to
ensure everything unfolds beautifully as planned.

Book a Licenced Officiant for your big day!
Contact
loveofficiants@gmail.com
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